
Camper Inventory
The following is Oakridge Christian Camp’s “What to Bring” list. Group Leaders, please copy this list and give it to your group members.  
Note: some items listed are intended for Children’s and Youth Events.

“What to Bring” Checklist
___ Release Forms. Every minor must have a Minor Release Form signed by their parent/guardian to be on the premises and to  
engage in any activity at Oakridge. Every adult must also sign an Adult Release Form.

___ A Positive Attitude. Everyone should bring a positive attitude to fully enjoy their rest, relaxation, recreation, and refreshment.

___ Bedding. If you’re staying in the dorms, you’ll need to bring sheets, blankets, pillows, or sleeping bags. If you’re staying in Oakridge’s Main 
Lodge, the pillows, blankets, bedspreads, linens and towels are provided; these items are available for rent in other lodges as needed.

___ Personal Toiletries. Toothpaste, toothbrush, comb, hairbrush, deodorant, cologne or perfume, soap, towels, contact lenses and solution, 
glasses, feminine items, alarm clock, etc.

___ Clothing. Remember to bring sufficient changes of undergarments, socks and clothing for all activities you will be engaging in; please remem-
ber (girls especially) to be mindful of modesty.

___ Bible & Notebook. For Christian Camps/Retreats; remember to bring other learning and retreat materials as well.

___ Money. For recreation, Snack Shack, and Gift Shop items.

___ Swimsuit. The Oakridge pool is outdoor and open only in warm weather. Girls, please be modest. We recommend T-shirts be worn over 
revealing tops.

___ Other Items. Flashlight, umbrella, personal books to read, camera, chargers, cell phone, etc.

___ Insurance Information. Personal and/or group insurance information.

___ Medication. Have your group leader dispense any necessary medications, or check it in with Oakridge staff at check-in (individuals only).

“What NOT to Bring” Checklist
___ A Negative Attitude. Camp is designed to be a positive, encouraging, fun, growth experience. Let’s all leave complaining behind!

___ Food and Snacks. Oakridge Camp provides 3 delicious meals a day, and a full-service Snack Shack. Outside meals or snacks brought onto the 
property are discouraged.

___ Practical Joke Gear. Things like water balloons, shaving cream, etc., can cause damage to property and to people’s feelings, if you aren’t care-
ful. Any organized “battles” can be planned through your group leader, in cooperation with Oakridge, but must be outside.

___ Appliances and Electronics. No microwaves, refrigerators, or other appliances; radios, CD players, televisions, portable gaming systems, 
etc., are discouraged to allow for more interpersonal interaction.

___ PETS.

___ Recreation Equipment. Oakridge provides a wide range of equipment, so you probably will not need anything. Call Oakridge at 405.247.5433 
if you have any questions.

___ Alcohol, Illegal Drugs, Tobacco Products. Those adults who choose to smoke, dip, or chew tobacco while at Oakridge may do so 
outside in designated areas, being mindful of fires and other guests.

___ Inappropriate Clothing. Clothing that is immodest, revealing, too tight, and suggestive of sin or promotes anti-Christian lifestyles are not 
allowed. Girls: please no pants with writing across the bottoms, no low-cut tops, no short-shorts, no spaghetti straps, etc. 

___ Unauthorized Firearms, Knives, Archery, or Other Weapons. All weapons should be disclosed, and receive approval, at check-in.


